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As the coun try observes Safe Moth er hood Week, it is import ant to remind preg nant Filipino women and those who are plan ning to get preg nant about the
import ance of get ting their com plete coronavirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19) vac cine doses. Preg nant women in gen eral are immun o com prom ised and thus may
be at higher risk of devel op ing severe dis ease from COVID-19, such as pneu mo nia and res pir at ory fail ure, warned the Phil ip pine Obstet rical and Gyneco lo gical
Soci ety (POGS) and Phil ip pine Soci ety of Mater nal Fetal Medi cine (PSMFM).

Accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO), preg nant women with COVID-19 are more likely to require hos pit al iz a tion, intens ive care and invas ive
vent il a tion to help with breath ing. In addi tion, com pared with preg nant women without COVID-19, preg nant women with COVID-19 have an increased risk of
pre term birth and of hav ing babies that need neonatal intens ive care.
They might also have an increased risk of still birth and mater nal death. Preg nant women who are 35 years and above, are over weight, or have a health con di -
tion such as dia betes or hyper ten sion may be at even higher risk of ser i ous out comes from COVID-19.
As such the WHO and the Depart ment of Health (DoH) strongly recom mend that preg nant women and those plan ning to get preg nant receive the full dose of
approved COVID-19 vac cines cur rently avail able in the coun try. This group of women should talk to their ob-gyn about receiv ing their recom men ded COVID-
19 vac cine doses.
The WHO stressed that women who are try ing to become preg nant should receive COVID-19 vac cines, as this is an import ant way to pro tect them selves and
their babies from COVID-19 dur ing preg nancy.
A grow ing body of evid ence has not iden ti �ed any adverse e�ects of COVID-19 vac cines on fer til ity or the abil ity to become preg nant. In clin ical tri als of
COVID-19 vac cines, and in a large pro spect ive study of couples try ing to con ceive, rates of becom ing preg nant were the same for those receiv ing COVID-19
vac cines and those not receiv ing the vac cines.
The WHO does not recom mend delay ing preg nancy or ter min at ing preg nancy because of COVID-19 vac cin a tion, and no preg nancy test ing is needed prior to
vac cin a tion.
Accord ing to the WHO, increas ing evid ence on the safety and e�ect ive ness of COVID-19 vac cin a tion dur ing preg nancy sug gests that the bene �ts of vac cin a tion
dur ing preg nancy out weigh poten tial risks whenever there is ongo ing or anti cip ated com munity trans mis sion of the virus. COVID-19 vac cin a tion before or
dur ing preg nancy is espe cially import ant in set tings with mod er ate to high com munity trans mis sion or for women at higher indi vidual risk of expos ure or
severe ill ness.
COVID-19 vac cines have been found to be highly e�ect ive in pre vent ing severe ill ness, hos pit al iz a tion and death from the virus. Stud ies have shown that preg -
nant women who get COVID-19 vac cines develop anti bod ies that are present in their babies’ umbil ical cord blood. This sug gests that babies may receive pro -
tect ive bene �ts from the vac cine, in addi tion to the bene �ts for preg nant women.
As of Jan. 30, the Phil ip pine Food and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA) has received 126 sus pec ted adverse reac tion reports from preg nant women. The most com -
monly repor ted adverse reac tions from preg nant women include head ache, fever, vac cin a tion site pain, di�  culty in breath ing, and cough.
Together with the WHO and DoH, the FDA also recom mends COVID-19 vac cin a tion to breast feed ing women. As of Janu ary, the agency has received 161 reports
from the group of lactat ing moth ers. The most com monly repor ted adverse reac tions from preg nant women include fever, head ache, mal aise (a gen eral feel -
ing of dis com fort or ill ness), vac cin a tion site pain, and muscle pain.
“Over all, data sug gests that the bene �ts of receiv ing a COVID-19 vac cine out weigh any known or poten tial risks of vac cin a tion dur ing preg nancy and lacta -
tion,” the FDA said.
The US Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) said that it is espe cially import ant for people who are preg nant or were recently preg nant, along with
house hold mem bers to take appro pri ate steps to pro tect them selves and oth ers from get ting sick.
If going to the doc tor for an appoint ment is a con cern, people who are preg nant may ask their health care pro fes sion als what steps they are tak ing to pro tect
patients from COVID-19. There are also other recom men ded vac cines dur ing preg nancy, the CDC said.
TEODORO B. PADILLA is the exec ut ive dir ector of Phar ma ceut ical and Health care Asso ci ation of the Phil ip pines (PHAP), which rep res ents the bio phar ma ceut -
ical medi cines and vac cines industry in the coun try. Its mem bers are at the fore front of research and devel op ment e�orts for COVID-19 and other dis eases that
a�ect Filipi nos.
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